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CHAP'r.ER I 
PURPOSE 
The pur pose of t,his study 1s twofold ,: fi.rst , to investigate the 
!effect of l earning a r .oreign language · on the development of certain skills 
in English; and secondly, t o_ i nvestigate the role of intelU r,ence in that 
k!evelopment . Specifically the ob.ieot is to discover whether previous s tudy 
101' a foreign langu«!'/l6 f aci H tates learning of basi c Engli.sh skills , and if 
it does , Whether st.udents of' high measured intelligence proflt mars t han do 
those of lower l .e.asured :tntellipence. Eixperlment;al and cont.rel groups are' 
!Used at e ach of t he t'ffO intell:i.gence levels . Pr inciples bo.rrowed from 
psychol ogy are t hen us ed to i nt;,erpr et such differences as may he oht ained . 
Current Wsychol ogical theol"Y' 8ug~est$ that such differences occur. 
}i;xper iment,B de aling with t,he effe.ets of foreign language study on 
~eveloping desirable skills in English are not u:r ique in t he literature. 
They do not permi t, however , definiti ve OOflolusions ooncerninp, t his ph ase of 
~uman behavi or . 'rna)' dif.t:'er from t his st '";tdy in t hat.. t,t1e psychological and. 
s t at i stical aspects do not receive major e phasis . 
In addi t i on to t he t,heoretical irnportanceof the question being 
examined t here are practio~l conf.;:tderations . For example, i t could he llseful 
to t;he vocat,j.on&l ~uidance counselor to evalualte an i ndivl dual t s potential 
1 
2 
., 
for develoo.lIlent of Engl ish skills bY llH~ans of foreign lane;lla.ge study. It, has 
been shown also that, a forei n lan~ uage contributes materially to the manual 
education of the f eeblemi nded . Anf,iolellol pOints out, fQr example , that eo 
s ample otsuch sub,jects were able to learnei.ght :t!"'reneh words and expressi0ns . 
A follow up st\ldy at the end of a :year showed that 100 percent wat~ r et ained 
coll ect vely and 90 percent, i ndividually.. 8ueh sati sfactory results sllpple-
mented t he observation that this exper:tence wa,$ ge uinf,l y enjoyed by the 
ret arded peop e in that it disrupted the daily routine of mechanioal activities 
I t is i mportant , loWever, t,o e:x:plore if such a gain 'lay prove detrl.l\'l.ent.~~la.n 
otne!i' ait"eas of lea.rnin , like that of .English skills. 
That this is a pr obleroabollt wh i ch ps.ychol ogist$ have been concerned 
1s attested to by ?illabtu''Y and Me ader who write l 2 
•• tit becomes nece$sa~r f or him who would study t he, nature 
of language to mast er first the essent.ials of psychology . 
One may, of course , att ain a !Je r fect l'J'i.astery over one t a 
vernacular and may l~ven l earn any number of foreign 
langua.~es without giving a single thought to psychology; 
but when any que stion is rais(>Aconcerning the origin of 
l angtl,ages , the ~roVltb of languae , the interrel~tions of 
1 ::l.ndred languatf:€!s, or even t he methods of teaching 
Jan .uages, in a word concernin~ the nature 'Of l angmlge , he 
who would anS\"ler the question ml~st t ,l 1"1'1 Pl;1sfoJ'oe to the 
l aws in acoordance wtth which all i'!Hmtal g,et i '\i'ities t.ak(t 
pIa e and nde laV'or to expla.' n the phenomena of I an ,uageon 
this basis . In a sense , t herl1J;f'ore , ~eneral .1inRUisti cs 
may be oaned appl ied psychology. . 
1 Paul 1" . Ang101ell0 , "French for t,he Feehle- Minded , An Experiment , If 
Mod,ern IJa.nguage Journal , XXVI , pril, 19h2 , 266- 271 . 
2 Walt.er B. P"tl] sbul"',1! and Clarence F. Meiiide!l" , 1'he Psycholog;v of 
Language , N8'Y York, 192e , 18. 
CHAP'rER II 
HEVIEW OF LITl<~.A'l'URE 
Hl. .torioal review of t.he litelo."uture verifi es the fact that the 
)roblem of t he ef f ect of f oreign l an gua ge s t.ucty on t he development of skills 
in one's native t ongue has .not been nHp,lected . gven t hough attention ha.s been 
Riven r epeatedly to an analysh. of this question , t he THlture of the inves ti -
gations was not , str ictly spe aking , ~n{pe:rimentally orie nted in t h e trf3.dit:Lon 
of scientifi c methodology • Oonseq1JE.mtl y results and inter pretations are 
contradictory and. not too enli ghteni ng . CU;rr ently , t herefore , :funda\'nental 
issues r emain unresolved . A probable reason f or t hi s s t ate of aff8.irs i s t hat 
J)sychologicnl endeavors helve not been at t emptecl in t hif!» area. wi t hin rt~cent 
decades . 
In 1895 Schilling) reported a universAl accept)a:nce of the value of 
the study of foreign l angu Hf/;"8 i n abetting a bet ter understanding and tborough 
mastery of one' 8 natia t ongue . In reviewing Epstein I S w()r " Lentz,1t i ndicatesJ 
on t he otbe r hand , t hat t he st udy of forei gn l anguage act ually set.u up inter-
.3 Hugo K. S(lhilling J tl l'.::ducational 11 011 nc of l~odern Langua.ges, /I 
Educ.~ti.on Review, IX, 189'~, 385- 390. 
II E. Lentz , "ZUl'!! psycholog'i.schem Problem ' Fremdsprachen unci 
Mutter.sprache t, " ZeUsohrift f111" pooagogiscbe Psychologic 1Jnd Patholm;ie , 
XX, 1919, h09- hl !) . - - . 
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;, 
ference which exerts an adverse influence upon the punctil"ousness and 
clarity of thought in t he vernacular . '['his position is s upported by st ,tis-
tical evi dence. 
Similarly the studies of Rosenbau and Kettel Cll"IP seem contradi otory . 
Eric Iiosenbaum' advanoes seY ralconclusions f1' . his s t udy on transfer hetween 
fortil gn langu,ages . First he cint s out that there is ¢'l po it.ive correlation 
bet\veen the l.>tud. of e first and the study of iii: second f.orei ,?'n lan ,.ua,gel i . e . ~ 
there i s a pCH'liti Ye tr,ansfer . Contemporary invefltigators seem to ooncur with 
~losenbaum on this point . iosenbaum, however , continues t hat l) t beorder in 
which languages are studied is of no sign:i f·canee; 2 ) the length of :study is 
,ore i mportant than intelligence in effectin~ an adequate t ranal'sr; 3) transfer 
i s most predominant in vocabulary . ettelkamp and others in oppcsin liosen-
AlUm with respect to t,he latter aonclu,stons serve to add to t,ne alread~r xis t-
COnf1.1S on over inter pretation of available fi,ndings . 
Kettelkamp6 would insist that when Latin i s studied before French 
d German, the rades in Lat,in tend to he higher t hO! those obtai ad in 
ither of the other t,\'{o l anguages . V"hen Jl'rench is studied before Lat iand 
:iernan, hovrever , Latin ;and Gerru8.nskills tend to be faei1:itated in that " rades 
.n these langu.a~e. s are higher than those in IPrencb e. Apparently , it m y be 
,oncluded that the seq iene in which languaes are studi d is of' importance 
5 f!;ric Rosenbaum, lIThe Applio&tion of J . ransfer Between li'oreip,n 
,an rUl~es, II Modern Langua~e JOUrnal,. lXXIII , April, 1940 , 287-2 h. 
6 Q. C. Kettell<Mtl' , "St Udent Ae ievement "in 'l\vo or 'More Forei.gn 
anguages as Helat.ed to Order of St,ud,y, 1I 'rite Sohool H.eview, LIlI~ December, 
94" 610- 61h , 
but sequent i al effe~ts are st.il l in need of clar- f1c~rtion , 
7 Pent z woul d question Rostmbattn I s ober~'l'tation that in transfer t he 
l ength of study is more imf,)Qrtant t,han int.elli .,ence . In hi~ stl ld, , mental 
alertness and int.elligence pr oved to be f actors of much gr-e~ter i mportance 
than "formal preparednes s . II 
Last of all ~ t he obse:r va tio:n. that t r ansfer is the most predom:lrumt, 
8 tn vocahulary' sesms to he oppos ed to t.he data found by Wloody _ In his study 
Woody tested P~:rench , LatIn , <and nott- l anguage gr cmps on " gl ish \TocabuJ.ary 
composed of an equal rmrnber of lirench and non-I,'reneh deri vat ives . '1'he n 0 tl-
no ai gnificat1:t diff erences 'Were obt..,.;i,ned fer the words ofrlon- F'r.ench deri. vat, i on 
t can be seen f rom t he above that for every s t udy follaw~ing one 
dJ,:rect ian .. 
Of gr~. atel" \Talue than these studies , perh$;ps , is one oompl eted by 
Vier n11'u:·,9 who received sta.t ewide oooperation . He SOllght to discover 't he ef i~ec:t 
of nodar n langu}:lge st.udy on i:,he development of de.s i r-able skil ls in gnglish .. 
7 James G. Pent,lIt , If Intelligence iii. Poterrt, JI'actor in Language Study , tI 
Moder n Lanf;Uage Journal, XXII , .Januar;\T, 1938, 30.3,; 
8 Cliffod Wood;r, IHI'he Influence 01' the Teaching of First Year 
Fr ench on t,he Acquisition of Engl i sh Voeabulary, 11 Studies in Modern Lan~uage 
Teaohing , New York , 1930, lu9- l19 .. . -- . 
9 Oscar H. erneI', "The Irtf1uence of the $t udy of Modern Forei.gn 
Languages on the Development of DeslN~ble A.hilittes in English ,; ~l Studies n 
Mociern La:nmH:l.\g~ 'l's:achin@ , Nev( Yor k , 1930 , 9~-1h5 . 
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e:x:periment,al a spect of t hi'$ t.hesis . 
In thi s study Wer ner used sever al t ests ~ The , Pres sey Punctuation 
Tes t , The Pressey Se tence Struct:ure Test , Charters Di a.griostic Len uags and 
GralJlrnar 'fest , 'I'he Monroe Silent eadin~ Tes t for hir h school st udent s , The 
Thrnd :1.ke- McCall Re ading · 'cala for coll ege studen'l;.s , and Number Six of. the 
Pur due Engl ish Tes t f or Vocabular y ~ In addU.' on , each s t "J.dent wa s asked to 
wr:l.te a composition hefore the begi nning .of tt)s t i ng , and d, other l 'Cl.ter i n the 
year vfhen the follow- up t~'J 15t ". wer e to he admi n:l.stered . The t est s Vlere i V'en 
at t he h eginningand end of a school year. 
One thousand one hunr'l r ed and forty- t hree N'€-Jbraska high school 
st.udents were ,l'otlpsd on ' he baai$ f h.aving studi,ed '" foreign l angue. '18 , 
€lithe!" classical or moder n " and not having studied one at al l . 'l'he medtan I Q 
f or t he laneuage gro 1');) was 101 ~ ~7 , a'1d t hat for t he non-larlgtIage 1'01 p 97. hh . 
'I'ha preponderance of Juni or s and sentors in t he lan~llage , oup , as well a.s 
individual s having a hi.gher inte1.1i ~ence , ma.ke it rat her difficult to :i.nterpret, 
the obtained (~ompaJ:'at,i vo. s oores. Co s equentl y ; care f list be taken in ev lua-
t ing the 'conclusions to 1. e adv anced l a.t e r i n the exami nation of Iferner t s study . 
The s emple of co 1. 1ege student s cons i s t ed of 3)6 students who wer e 
also cla..">sified according .0 t he &..b OV0 d e scr ibed pr i nciple of di.v i s ion. '.!'he 
median :J:Q for t he l anguage students was lOl~ 98 and that f or the non.,..l rulguage 
s t llaents 98. Sh ., The dilference in median I f i s not significant, . 
The f lrst aam:tni stration of t.he readtng tests showed that the groups 
did not compar e f avor abl y on i nitial readi.nR ability . Oenera.J.1y , the moder n 
l ang aile ~rou:p s cored higher on the read i ng test at t he begirmUig lU'Jd., again, 
hi p-her at the en 
7 
., 
was not d n the non- Ian uatte .,roup.. More specifieally, t : e findin s were as 
follows: 1) Th upper q a:r ar of t , on-language students and t.he lower 
quarte;r of t he modern languagt'J group i mproved the nost :in r ami. ng a b ' . . i t y . 
2 ) The same 'eree of .achievement was also o'l.'H:3 er'J'ed for t.he aforesaid groups 
1n silent reading . 3) I n re'1din) CO.l prehsio, 0 vel', . i gh s he .. l at .l ents 
and f r esh an and sop 0 nor g1 a" e stude ts vel excei l ed 
s igni fieantly . tJ) Colle~e juniors and seni ors 1.n .e 
perfOl lled bet ter on th~ t st t han rr' aI'S ('3 d 6· ors in the foreign langu.age 
roups . im nterpretat i o of t,hese r e sul i{s :MU S b nade w:i t r eservati s 
since no I~ ' s were av ailable for t he upp.r col , e .. ,e. c 8ssmen. 
On the Frease T nctuat <) Test, the h' f': schoo nor - an . Jage 
students were slightly sup r i ol' to t h hi g s ohool stur:! nt e; 1. t a .,odern 
l anguage p:r oup . T ,8 2_ehi elTsment of t e . i 'h choo. t l,Jden s h vin e low 
measured inte1:.i i gence in I he non-langr < o,e ,,1"o .tp 0 ds . es t., was superior to 
that of st Udents hwi ng a camp 8.1' e lev, o. i nt el' i ,enes in t h 1 a: uage 
group,. Si m' lar cond:i,t· ons ed for ". os s easured 
i ntel1i li,: nee . But , t he ci if ere c s a'll n ", t e non- , an.,ua . ., and .an ,ua "e 
student s having the hi gh r Q w~re not as m.8rked as j , t .he other aroups . 
Si milar f.ndinps were par al l eled by t.he co. 1e ,a p pulat:!on . The 
forei p.;n l anguage ~rO lps i mproved blt not t o t he ene t 0 t he non- .an a e 
groups . 
That diff erences in i 't el l ' genee ay influence t ,he results is onee 
againca,11ed to mind . This condition tor;~et e1' ~vi t h t he ob servation at 
there see s to be other val' ab1es affeoting t he resul s which need to be 
cantrolled merit.s ser i ous consideration . 'fhe otential of t he non-l su!?ua 
B 
.., 
groups for improvement is gr eat er; i . e " t here may be gross diffe·r enees. in 
the relatiVe positions on t.he le~rning curve for this f unction. Relative 
training differences apart f rom theexperimerlt were not, c(lusi dered ; e . p., ., 
the non-lan ~ual.f,e students may have studied TIl ore English ",rarftl'l'J.a;r , and becetl se 
of the,i r lesser l ingu-:i.stic background , m.ay have dwelle4 on fundaroent lills 
longer. 
The sentenoe s tructur e t.es t used by terner measured the ability to 
discover or t o reoognize poor sentence struct ure . He attributes the in .tiel 
s,uper iori,t y or t he luonern la,nguage st'ld~~nt8 to their higher ment al ahili ty .. 
In i';.he main J nei t her ,,,roup 1 ho rever , manit'ef,t~1d mo~ e t.han negl i .ib1e i mpr ove-
-ment . Even though t;he non-lang'LH~ge groups f ared. only sli~htly bet ter. than 
the lang;'Ua~e groups·, ~erner c()Ucludes that "the s tudy of a modern foreign 
langu.age interferes wU h the development of desirable qua]J.t.ies i n sentence 
strncturil'l. • 1i10 
In the Charters I.angut\lge and Grmnmiar Test the pupil taking t he test 
is to demonst.rate his s.b11i t.y t.o reccq nize incor rect l angl age , t.o give correct 
forms, and t,o seJ.ect from ill;. l ist of rules the one which appl:tes t .o each 
'rna rnedlans on the .first administr a:tion were not s.t l!lUst 1cally 
signi ficant , so no validoonclus1ons may be drawn f r om t.he data. The groups 
Whioh did i mprove" however , were the high 114 l~nguage students @.nd the low 
I non-languagest.lldents . Th (lnl y oonclusion ., \'ihieh wa.s dra.wn, pointed. to 
t.he observation t hat the ease 'with which er.r ors i n l angu' ~ e were detected and 
9 
" 
correct ed was proportionate to the level of ment al ability. 
'l'he .rammar .a.spect of this test requires the pupil t.o ·indic l.'l te the 
rule whioh applies t.o e8cb of the $.ltuations in t.he (-tboye error test . 'rha 
test ndeavors t. discover whether the pu.pil k .OWS the !"ules in f:~r arn7!1,q w'ntch 
determtne correct l anguage use. 'he conclusions from t his phase of a.sting 
were s '. lilar t .o those on t be fi r s t part . If both the h1 gh seh 01 iU ' c ollege 
("TOUP S , m.ent.al abi l i t y s eelned to be an i mport,ant f~).cto l".. The high I Q lan~u&.ge 
students gained sig;n'ficantl v whil e the low I Q roup in the s .me eat el!, ry 
scored lower .he S6COt! time . 
The vocabulary test see ed to ha!J'''! been too difi'icul t for t.he high 
school students. mooern langua e s u 'ents on t he two educ:,.tional. 1 vels , 
however , d:id shov; some tmprovement in vQcarH11 k.l.· • he indicat ed gain was not 
s'catistical1y signiH.cant .• 
'I'hegeneral conclusions advanced b" IerneI' point out that it i s 
"diffioult to defend the 1':r068 s tatement that the st',dy of odern foreign 
I an ui3.ge6 ill always . d in he developl:lent of <lesh'able abilit1. s in 
Engl ish . tlll The ev:i.dence did i.ndic fi.te , hen ever , tat. ueh study doee mat er ial1, 
aid in the development of speed of reading and readin~ compreh nsion , f:lSpeoJ. -
ally in high s chool stu.dent . Uodorn lanr,u go stl dy "[Qul d also s ee, t t o 
cont r ibut e to t be development of e-[li1ities in I~ra:nma.r . But , uch study Vi uld 
t.end to i nter.fere with t.he ahility t o pu.nct.u at e co ectly i3nd <ii.'cover fault 
s entence stru.cture . 'F'inal y , it remains r a.t her q,uestio_ able ':.hether the 
study of l an, ua.ges aids or hinders 'lJ.he acquisiti-on of voaabul ary. 
11 Ibid . 
10 
The major criti c i sm of t h ~ ov s udy s t ems fro~ the lack of exper-
imental Q t,ro 8 . I a. e ti.n . f.>ituati n as conn f! a.s this one, 1~ . · cOl"l.t rol 
are ex:t,re_Mly rlH '.ficult. to i !'lpose . In spite of tr'.e f act that he ·,tud,y 
sng .estshat ove aver ;tl e ment.a,1 G i i 11' is a r -qu ',remant i n th'!,\ d .velopment 
of d !I'l l able a i it/i~s i ·ners. , W01 Id ~fole11'l esi.ra It? to poi.n t 
out a possible over Bi ... ht . 'I'h eveid€noe sug ,est .d t hat the low. I Q m dern 
l anguae ,rollp seemed t o ~a1n sig fican ly less 'han t.heir on-J.anr;uage peer • 
Accordingly, i t ought at to he concluded t at, his eroup of l¢mr~l) 8,e st d nts 
i s :i.nhibi ted , ret ar ded, Qr con! I. ed be aue:e of the r !'!I ,lId" . f 0 ar 
Ilhile tl com arable l ow f., r IIp i not s inh:ih .t · . I w uld 
s ee r ther , that these s c 11_ d e xp ai ne ' i n ems of pri "'c' .pl es 
of l e c.rnin . ~:v the-ugh t 0 ta. nl"-d scores r _ oth . sets may hav ~ ,en 
hip; 01" for t he 1>"1 " aft ... ["roll, s., re <'It ' v l y !!',r nter r proveme t as obser ved 
tn the n n- l an ",u&1.;.. r::ro~'p , Fr om · hE'! pri. c pI e of . eArn>:,: t IT!teht be 
hypothes ized tha.t t.!'le la.n . age at a p r to ' ()f ev ,1 ' n , of, or 
at a. pl e.teau , -. ". e 
·mprovi.ng in t . e learni 
a:ngl Elf'; st udAnt s r . !'it 1 
f . ,hese skills . 
en r :a.t . n 'J ' r 
the non- an~.Qge student,s have no ' progressed as f r on t. e le<t.rnil'l"" Gtll"V/i3 as 
the I a fTuage tilde. Greater )ll1p roveme t , there ore, eoulrl e ~x!)e te .. 
CHAPTElt !II 
PHO(;:I:~DURE 
Tb " l.~esent experiment constst~d of Admin ·_~tering a t at of certain 
Eng .. s ski lL to <'I P,roup _ f stn'lents· who ~d l ear ned a f r i%!l l anguage ,; and 
t o a ?roup of stlH en+,r,:; Wh0 had t"\ ~,t. le~rne a. f ore gn l.;w~na f{e . The basic 
sk:i lls . ncl i.' ci , vo~ahJ ar:l, se .inll.. " y l; ...b ' eatio , r-md punct uat on . It 
eon d e hypotbesi.. ed frorl t,ho theoret oal iCllSS ' on ::mri ~rl tid sms of 
J apter II that the 8 ,1Jd ~nts had . earned a foreil;'(n lan~llaee wou d. perform 
sig:nif: cant; ~ bet ter on a t o:Jt of.' Eng) : all sk . _6 than ,h05e . t 1'iaents who d ' d 
not hF,nre such 8, f" (~xperi(~Lce . Twas t l"e int .nt-j.on of t.he wrt.er to verify 
experimental " r! . pl a sihili t~ f fmch 8 1, :lathes '. 
The exper. mentFt I'(;roup was so ~ef ned as r o pc ude on y those 
st;ucient s who h;:d st1.J(. od !:>pa sr' , l"re nc'l-: , G~:ni'lan, ('r Latin for one ye, r . tl'bey 
'; st have, ad the t.wo CO H'O as of r ' f!ul eti. ,n high chi)O English . St.ude .t s v'{ho 
had My remedi al re3.cL ng c Ul"'~ ~ or tre- .. ike werE' d ' .. q sHCed . Serdors (mo. 
j uniors WHre e1'1"11 <"t ed since t, ey wou.l('l hlilv a tp:) more U'l an th _ two stipu. . ~ted 
courses in Enr1 .,sl'! • The .. equ i ~me . s for t l':€l cont.r ol gro1tp vrere s:i.milar e xeept 
;;rith res .ect 0 -the f reJ_fSrl 8.nguar,e r equirement . The t W{')gTO ps we!'e equliit,ed 
for ' ntel1i~en ('> e h:.r Joe po red compa!" son '!tattlod; i .. 13 ., L matchinr; t em , each 
person of a pi"ren 1Q in + eon,,::, r,roup we.s pHir d with person in the thaI' 
13. 
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~roup with the sameIQ. In addi tion the ratio of f .f?Jnales to males W8~ ,kept 
ponstantwhen it was learned that, superi or girls tend to excel in linguist.ic 
~bility.12 
The experimental g roup was made up of eighteen high s~hool sophomores 
Irro~ t,ne foreign la."1gu,age cla.sses. 1.'1'18 control group wa.s composed of ei ght'een 
~ophomo:re$ i rom several classes who h:,,4 not studJ,ed a f'oreign l anguage . These 
~roupf:'l of eight.een. each will be oalled: on the pages which follow cOlTllJosi te 
FI'O'!PS t o distinguish t,hem f rom the smaller sub-groups separated, out on the 
!:lasis of intelli!;snee level . 'lhasa will be called subsequently the Hhighlt 
f'o-Q and the "low" I Q groups. 'l'he tlh:igh" I Q group had ;8 mean IQ of 11.3 ·. 3 with iii 
IJtnndard deviat.ion of h. 5? ,. wher ea.s tbe Iflow'lt I Q group h3d a mean I Q of 97 .08 
I'1RGt:. ; a standard deviation of 11. b2 .. '1'he!:. 0.£ h. 58 indioating sif{n1ficanee at 
r:.he one pe,roeflt l eve1shows us t.hat these \1"roups real.ly di,f.'ered in i ntelli-
ance . 
The groups were much smaller than intended origi.na.l1.,. . n sptte of 
.ontinued eff orts to increase t heir size . One hundred and twenty- six student.s 
ere origina,lly tested. Due to t he r·efine:!nents ;\.nt,r oduced :into tbe e~er:i.-
hental design thi s number \ya,s necessarily- redueed to t.hat conta.:i ned in the 
,xperimental andcontro 1 . roups; t:laJ'l'lely, eight.een i n each of the oompos He 
,roupe ,. sixcas€ls in each of the ffhigh tt I Q groups , and twelve eases in €l@,eh of 
12 · Glenn M. Bl air , nSubject Pr eferences of Mentally Supertor and 
nferior Hi ,h SchOOl 3tudenta , 1I Journal 2! lkiucational ftesearch , XXXIII, 
Jovember, 19.39 I 89-92 . . . 
13 
The size of the ;rroups when seperated for two levele of intelligence 
is adml.tted to lne inadequate by the writer. This 'mmdttion i .s partly dlle t o 
the ,fact that the selecti on of subjects ? as limited toone high s chool i,n the 
nitted by this 'frrUer that interpret ation of the result,$' l'JlU t be made with suoh 
The Kuhlman-Anderson Intelltgence Test was used f or measuring t.he 
level of ment~l abili t:<.r ,, 13 This test covers U1e ,:a.'bi l i t \· range ,f r om kinder-
:l,arten t,hrough high sehool. The various t ests 1;W5 arranged in order of 
di£f :lcul t y based upon t.he m€lcU.Qn ohronolo ,J oal age of the child who is ~ble to 
pass at least one half of the tri.als . 1'ho test rot' the different RT'OlipS aJ'Ie 
overlapping . Thfl s eore of an individual i s the median of the mental ages 
ear ned . 'fhe I q is derived ~.locording t o the usual formula ~ 'f ne validity of 
thi s test is based upon U s discr}.lninativ(II capacity; t,hat i, , t he t.est. 
distinguishes between t he popul a.tions {.J.t, t.he v a rj,Olls :Il'r ade, l evels . In 8$ rrnu!:h 
children at the differen'blevels . 
'lbe ~ Lanpua,ge Skills1h t est was used tJO mea.sure the English 
lL. Marion ~ . H'i chardson and Itu'th A. Peders en, Examiner Marill1i!l fer 
the .~ Lan~uage Ski l l$, Ohicago, 1953. 
II! 
abilities" lIThe major purpose of this test is to obt,ain an objective evalila-
t i on of those language skills J!IO's t i mport.ant for success in s t enop:r al'hie 
oecupat i ons . ,ul$ This t e s t i s so des:.i.gned a s t o el imi nate persons '(lith 
inadequacies'Ii t he usage of the English Ip..ngua~e" 
The test consists of t en pr aet : co and 9 . ~ht.y-two test questions .. 
The ba sic skills menU.oned above appear i n spir al f orm; i. e . , i tems me asurin r.:: 
eaeh s kill are pr esented .in blocks on e rioh level of diff :i culty , so t hat e ach 
,skill is beinr; appr aised at every le:vel by its own uni qne !list of items . ,'{ihen 
the answers are mark d i n the bo kl et they are a:ut.~matically tran,sferred to a 
scoring gr i d b T Ineane of em:'bon paper. '1'hiseondltion , however, woulc not 
lend. i t self to diagnos is under SPEH~i.fic c at egories which f Ort.rl a vital p~~rt of 
this s t udy . Hence a. new scoring s t enoll war: eonst.ruet~d in keepi ng with t he 
ob jecti1fes of t,his i Ivest1;r,ation J.n order t·o .scertaJ.n scores in the desired 
The items of th ' s test were selected origi nall y through an anaJysis 
of sul j ect matt er and item anal ysis . The item analysis was performed on ) 00 
com ercial hi h scholjuniors and seniors who mere di vided into t hree;!! groups 
of equal ,size . Items w i oh d id not maintain adeQ.uate vali d i t y t hroup'hout, all 
~ I.M three, groups Y{ere discar ded. J.ue estimat,ed r s l:i.a'bi.lity of t he test :l.s 0 . 8u. 
The admin'latrat i on t,i mEi for t.ois t est is tW'ent y m nutes. But , for 
pur poses of t hi s st.udy t1 0 tim.e limit; was fixed , s o as 'to al lo!'( e'Taryone to 
16 'The test aut hors do not r eport which method. of computation was 
used to derive t his r eli ability coe!fi c:tent . 
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complete the t;{:,t .17 I t was observed that thp. tajori t of st ud en s f 1 i shed 
the test in twent~ -rive. minutes . 
'I'be f:rat of the four EL _ e.riment al ly derived sections deals 'Vith 
vocabul ary. Here the testee is to choose f r onl four possibiliti es the word 
t hat means the sarne or t he word t hat means the opposite of the stimulus word. 
Th i s section made the ontr 1 of i nt.elliRence imper at ive . 
'[<he next s ection re uires t he tes tee t o choose a misspelled word 
from four possibilities . The area deaJ. :i.ng with syl labic at ion requires t.he 
pupi l t,o discover t,he word which i s divi ded i ncor rectly .. In the above three 
exper iment al par ts tJne choi ce of tlnone of thesa fl is also available to the 
testee . 
The l as t deri'red scott n i s on pnn otuat ion . Her e the testee is t o 
choose what correct marks, 1£ any , should fol l ow 1I'fOrdS ~hich are underl ned. 
i n a. short par agr aph.. There are either three or four posstbi l 'ities f rom 
which the s bject may choose . 
Once the -'TOUPS had been defined and es t ablished , means and standard 
deviations 'Vlere comput.ed for the forei~ l angu(:'ge and non-langue. e students on 
the SRA La.n . age. Skins t est in ts entirety and . t s expel'" .ental ly determined: 
sections . Diff erenoes bet een T eanijl f or t he ex],) rimental and contr o.1 grau s 
were evaluated by means of the t t est f or s all sampl e s . I S Thts procedure 
was folIo red or he composite "highlt I Q nd uIOlV'" IQ groups . 
17 The class per iod imposed a nat ural time limit of' thirty- fi\re 
t o forty III mutes . 
18 E. Ii' . Lindqu.ist , A Fir st Course in St atistics , >oston, 1 h2 , 
-~138. 
... 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
'fter administrat ion of the SaA. Language Skills test data were 
assembled for anal ysi s and int erpr/3t ation . The means and standard dey ' atiens 
f or the coposite , t he "high" I Q, and t.he "low" I Q gr oups are shovrn in Table 
I I as they Viere cOffip'uted f or the whole t .at and for each of the s bt ests for 
the forei n lan ,uage and tbe non- l nguage "It dents . 
A close ex inati0n of Ta e I revea s that, t he mean flC ievement 
f or t,ile forei~ll lanp;uage st udents i s hi her than that of the non-language 
stud.ents , with the exception of one instance . Th· .s except· on :3 found in the 
Hhighll ~ group . There it can be seen that the mean achievement en he no.n-
language student s is 51' ghtl~ higher on syllabication than tbat o. t 1e an nags 
students . '!'he means are 6.66 and 5.83 rasp ctively. 
similar {enerali e,ation ca.n he made concern nv t he vRr:i_ab~. ' ty 
het w'een t he for eign language and non-l.:mguage stud ts . '!ber e' onl, ne 
exception to the fi, ,ding that the s t a.'1dard deviat ions or t~l!? w oe test And 
for the experimental levels are h i gher for the foreign 1anguage students t han 
for the non- lan,ua e stu! ants . It. occurs n the "lowll I roup on punc us tion . 
19 Table I , pa<.:,>8 17. 
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' mlOHS FOR Tli~ COi:1POSI'l'E GROUPS AJ~D FOR THE 
GROUPS ON Till'!: $RA L,~NGlJJ.G~ SKILLS TEST 
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- _ _ • _,_ ~ _ _ --;-~ - r_ 
Grou.ps 
Name of Teat 
COMposi te ftHigh" I Q "Low" 1 1.4, 
(N :: la} ( N : fi ) ( 1'1 :: 12 ) 
Fore ign N C}ll'" FOl'e:1gn Non'" Ii'Ql:'eign Hcm-
Language Language LangualiSe Lango.age Language :Language 
M aD 11 SD IIi 3D M SD .M SD M SD 
\~hole SRA Tes t 46 .55 10.94 36 .16 6 .. 9 7 52. . 00 .].,0. 24 38.,60 9 . 96 45 •. 0& 9 . 55 34. 94 4. 75 
Vocabulary 16!55 ~.47 11.44 3:. 59 1 9 ,,10 5.08 1 2 .1& 4. 34 15 .,25 0. 24 1,1.10 3-.10 
S.J)Etlling 7.72 3.09 :5 .61 ~""' ()(') 10 .16 a4 02 .o. 8Z 2 •. 41 6 . 50 l.89 5 .. 42 I . po. 
S yllab 1 eatj,Oll 6 .00 2,.01 5 . 72· 1. ... 13 6 . 83 1 •. 95 6 . 66 1 .. 79 ~ .:oe 2.15 5..75 1 .• 64: 
Punetua-t1on 116 . 27 :3. 26 13. 05 ~.OO la.3~ 2. 81 15 . 66 ~. 6a 15. 25 1.32 12. 58 2 .14 
~ 
I-' 
--..J 
l R 
The standard deviat ion f or the non-langua e student s is 2 . 1t! vlhereas that for 
the foreign l anguage students is 1 . 32. 
, 
I t rna;'! be Se en t hat, relatively sp eaking the great.es t am011nt, of 
variabili t y occurs i n VOM ula.ry i n t he three ,TTOUp S . 'Ine least amount of 
var iahility is founo f or syllabication in the composite and in the lIhig II 10 
TOUpS only . I n the "lovr" IQ ,roup the east Matt€r i s found for pnnctuation . 
Moreover it can also be seen t hat diff erences in dispers i on betveen 
the Ilhj,gh!l I Q p'roup And the !flow" I Q group of forel.gn l anguage s tudents do not 
follow a uniform pattern . On spelling and punctuation the "hight' I Q "roup is 
more variable than "lowrl I Q group . On vocabtlarv and s;rllab i cation there is 
a rever sal :tn t he relat,ive rna .n i t des of variation for the s ame groups . 
Accordin., to 'fa Ie n 20 differences between compared means are 
p-enerally 5i ~ni.ficant . It has already been pointed out that the mean achi ve-
ment f or t e f or e i gn I an _ UB. ,e and non- lan ~'\H , 13 tudents was general)~y hi !!;her 
f or t he former t han f 'or the l at.t.er , except in one ca se . That eYception , 
however, is h·' ,hly insi gnifica.nt . The t t;est f or t.he difference between t.he 
me ans of tbe non .... l angu8.ge s t udents and the f oreirrn la.nguage students in the 
IIhigh" l Q group on syllabication is s i gnificant on the 0 . 90 l evel of eonfidenc 
which is of course very low. The differ ence between means for syllabtcation 
for the composite roup and t.te "lowl' 1Q ,r oup i s also relat i1fely insignifican • 
In the one in",tance the difference is s ignific ant onl y at the 0 . 20 level of 
co .f ' enee, Rnd i t he other instance a t t.e 0 . 70 level of confidenoe . I n one 
20 Table II , pa e 19 . 
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TABLE II 
LI!;l1ELS OF CO:\lFI DENCE I N COMPARI NG ACHIEVE~l.ENT OF iHE FOREIGN 
LANGUAGE ON T It SRk TP.:-:iT ITI TH THE AuHIEVE~m q'l' 
Na. e of Test 
lFfuole SItA 'fest 
Spellin£.'{ 
~llab:i.cation 
or' '1'1 E ON- LANOUJIGE GROUP 
Composite 
(N =' 18) 
t £. 
3.31 .01 
3. 21 .01 
2.36 .0, 
1.38 . 20 
3.01 L. .01 
Oroups 
" Hi f!h ' I Q 
(N ;; 6) 
t 
2 .31~ .05 
2. Jh .05 
2. 51 .05 
. 222 . 90*. 
l. Jh .30* 
i~ Not si«nifi.cMt 
IILo¥ K I Q 
( U = 12) 
t 12. 
-
2 . ~2 . 02 
2. 27 O~ .. .-
1. 50 . 20* 
.1+0, . 70* 
, 
3. ,3 . 01 
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0ther instance, "'nd th at i s for spelltng i the !tlOW'1 1Q group , t he differenoe 
bet ween liieans is not too s i p, 'ific ant . 
A ur t her observHtion t hat call be .lade f rom an i nspeetion of Ta: 1e II 
is that t he dif fer nees bet vleen means are relativel y more s iRnifieant in t he 
tl lowfl I Q gr oup t han in t he I!high ' 1 group _ 
CHAPTER V 
SlJMMIl.RY AND CO;lCLUS!ONS 
The pur pose of his the~1is was t o .. nvest ' gate t.he effect of l e arning 
a fore :i.gn l aYlgll" ,6 on t e va opme t , of certain . , , in Eng ish , and to 
invest igat,e t he in!l ,nee of ",ntelligence t at developrn nt . 
The SRA. Lan€fl;l age Ski, ls test was admi i st er d to a r o p of i Sh 
school sophomores who 1 &d l ear ed a for eign 1 
sophomores who no ad uch an e . Th 
as a co pose ta group match d or i ellir,ence r e 
IQ matched '(roup , an a "1m'{tI 10 mat.che ,..,r 1 . ,~<! 
gr o lpof .i ", $ chool 
e ro s a .s c ' t gorized 
esS of l evel, a It g " 
S I'lno s t a dar ,ryevi, t' oos 
were computed and compar ed 
Skills test and on t ,e 
or oh of these ,.r llps 0 ' the wh01' SRA :mguage 
' mcmt al ly e t abl ' shed . h t s t of YOCBbul t;.7, 
spellin , sy abicotion, ad punct.uation. 
1he r e ults show , at th ~efln 8chiev , nt r r he for i I an age 
ro ps on 81 the tests i s hi ,her han that of the non-lan age f; au s i 
but on i , s t ance . This ex aptian i3 01.1 d in t .e I1highff 1Q ma.tchE~d j7roup on 
syllabic8,tion . In t he main most of t~}e mea s are sign' f :l.cantly different a.nd 
h Fper f or t e fore · n l om ,,1) ,e ~roups .  '1'h aria iIi y i 0 rea er f or 
t e ore ' rm l an ,,11<.1.. e an for he vit h one exe pt io 
In the "low" I Q rra: ' c ed q;roup on punetuati 0 tl)e t and8r d. av: at ' on ' s hi r!her 
21 
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on 
for t.he non-la.ngua~e stlJ.f:ients . 
Al though a more thorough discussion of the r®sul ts f ollows , a" e:ner ,s,l 
ctm61ul3ion , fo r purposes of t.his summ ary, is in order . The preater vari abilit, 
l.n f avor of t he fore i gn langus3.Re groups i ndicat.es that t her e are tact.or s other 
than intelB,gence whioh infl uence the results . These factors re the xper i -
ences of l earn. ng ;:). f or e ign lan .• u.a:ge •. 
In revi ew1.ng the result,s i t has heen noted that clif f r .ness were 
should be r emembered, however, t.hat the number of sur:ects in these t;roups 
was hot ·equal. 'fuer'€! wer e twioe as many st udents in t he 1I1owH I Q gronp as i.n 
t he other ~roup . The small lltk'1lber of c ases in the tl hiRh~1 10 gr oup neees ' arily 
reduced the number of Ifde j~rees of freedom" in the computation of the 1 ratio . 
Ther ef ore , whi le dat a of this s.tudy sugge st t hat level of intelli ,ence (within 
the normal r ange) is not too significant 8, fact,or in he development of En 1 1.8h 
l anguage skills , that conclus ion (~an not be stat,ad posit i vely or emphati (::ally. 
Ae cord:lng to the results orrtaine<i " f oreign larlgU2lgEl s tudy has no 
sffeet , relatively speaking, on syllabie~ltion . 'Werner t fa findi nFs21 em this 
point are s1milm- . Jl probable reason for this condition is the dependenee of 
syllabication on the arti eul ation of sounds and academic achieveme_ t in EnfJ;1's'h 
1.itt1e tl"Msf e·r v 8o].1).e may be derived f rom forein language st.udy to such an 
oper at ion. 
The forej. n language J)tl'OUpS performed g"_tn- fi cantly better on the 
21 Werner , "'The influence of' t he St udy of Modern For eign Languages 
on the D~velopment of eslrable Abili ties in English , Ii Stt~dies .!!l Moder n 
Lan a .a r~achinR q9-1L 
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tests t ha.-rt the non-lang11O.ge groups . Exceptions are found in the compos ' te 
gr oup on sy l l abication; in t b@ \'highfl IQ group on syl labication and punct1lation" 
and in t he Itlow" l Q gr oup on spelling ant;l syl1abication . The above com.ments 
on O'r oup size seem to appl y to t he 1 der ived from the tlhigh" IQ group on 
punctuation . 'The level of oonfidence here is 0 . 30 , whereas , i n tbe other two 
l ar ger ~ronp8 t he 0 .01 level of confidence is attain~d. . 'l'hese findinpZs are 
dH'ferent f rom t,ho se ootl:l" ned by \'{erner 22 em pl1nctuat ion . The relat ively 
ins ignificant difference on spelling tn the Ulow~t It.;! tJ' roup may , i n part , he 
a.tt,ributed to the ar ticul at ion of' sounrl s or even t o the confusion of son s 
i.ntroduced by· the foreign lan,.,uage . 'l'h is r equir$s further s 1ldy as an experi.-
ment al variRble '. 
JJi fferences in dispersion do not, f oll ow' a uniform pattern i n t 1e 
"highn IQ and the 1I1owll I Q .rottps . 'The former is more var lable on spelling 
and punct.uation , \Yhile the latt(;lX' is l'lIor a '\rt:'!,r iable on voc~.bular l' and syll abi -
cat ion. Hi ghes t var i ability , hO'w:ever , is comri.stently found in vocahulary,. 
Till s reflll1 t, see 1\8 t o he due to thE~ learni ng of new vmr ds anct eanings i n the 
at,udy of a f orei o'n l angua .. e whj,ch .,end to com,.Jl ement one ' s nat.j:ve vocabula.ry .. 
In addit ion. , relative ( i.f ferences tn~V he a.t tributed to the tnt,er 8ctton of 
int elligenoe and foreign language study. 
The f!Gner al conclusiono.f thj,$ thesis is that the l e a.r n:tng of a 
forei .gn l .angua.ge OO(!!S aid in t .he deyelopment of ce rt.ain skills i n Emtlish , 
and tha.t individuals with loVl measured intellirr ence ma,y 8.0CrUe t hese benefits 
as well as d o i ndividuals wit h high measured intelligence . 
22 Ibi d . fi .e., 1261 
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